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Ine rove
e llke Masers, Westneat and -

~ l ~I ~l ~ I~
mont. beelswns were not given, partly because two members

;el/l’°~r ?~wL~ ~;r1~e~vu~,’ hay-, o,t Tb~ swimming podi is proposed aS a cooperative venture by
lug men 0f lhls calibre on its board member I anor Apartments lwhich when
Bo~rd of Education. ~ ~o S vote ~or completed will house 3~8 families between Pine Grove School

$o it hapl~tted this way: FOP ~he Board of Eduesllon st an clot. and Franklin Boulevard). Stanley Sheehan, manager of the
I~Ln~r the school board election ties Monday night In Phillips
I~, W~dnesday eveLdng, we 5¢~c~I, Franklin Park. Thls w][l apartments, now under eonstrucBon, ad~di~ed that the sud-

be Bsrds[ey’s second {era. den arrival of that many famill~ in ~he township would makehauled out the tzlm~y Polaroid Vic~eesidentS.hip was also con- an appreciable impact, argued ~at having recreational faclli~mllke pielures of Megr~,
(~t, te4d, Broil and Fisher (we Jr. winning 8 to ieve¢ Walter ties for the people would alleviate it. He told the board that:

li~t~ had one ot Mr, Camp-

ComVbetl’

b~z). u w~ on]~ then that we the directors of the cooperative wanted to encourage a civts~
re~l~d that We had left the minded attitude oP. the part of the new residents, and wanted
fl~eh bulbs a~ home on the d[~" ~he ex~rollment picture [or to provide their own recreational facilities to take a load off
lug ~om table. Dr, LF~eh, ~]ao five years and roan’amended how the township.
¯ Polaroid fan, didn’t have his te meot the puoil Jnel~’~e. The grotrp ~proposL~ to use a slxflash hldb~ at the effioe, He suggested the eoneiruetlon cf I m ~/I ¯ ~ and erie.hall ~te wooded ~rl~¯ he no*t d.* .c, ,sbcr d .... a ......0n,Id,n* *e be ,o a od--sd..)k/ms Over ...........d ,o0 ,o.,all the way from En~abelh Ave. In ihe ares between EIt~en A’.’e- trevine, for the pC~l attfl p[enleand Mrs, Wee(neat from George. nd WilSon Rood and DeMutt area. and aaI~ that the area e/coLdfawn to bring pictures of their Lane and Girard Avenue, to serve Ibe a buffet between the Pinehusbands *o*Is .he.e .ooe k,nde,or,on e* hth

"- "~lf I .~1~ I Apar Noenls and the Franklin Hilts
JS nearby let Ua Interrupt their for Occupancy in Se/;4en~r, 1938, Deve[opmenL ~e said that ~e~- -dJnne~" hour to make u Polaroid LYNCH SAID ~he eo~nplenon of berehip I~1 the ~wlmm[ng club,
picture of 2dr. Stall. ~o there we sch~o[s Ifl Ellz~’beth AveXttlc and which proposes a t6~.000 Oly~.~ie...... ,*h ,.o h,g ,,at ......d ,.le th,s el,

Homerr / .Lo’ec" stod w,,, .oo totwo ~A]l ones¯ give the ayst~m B7 e]asrooms In- [~li]le s in the apart~lenLa, alld teeludLJ1g elghl sub.standard rooms, 100 ~nore [n the ant,rounding rest.The R~ uses s Fairchild STEPHEN C, REID wlll seek his
However, said Lynch, by th~Seanograver to mike cuts, It is derltJal a~ea,

fif h term as t~x assessor when ht 19~7~8 school year 89 room~ will A proposed housing dovelo~z~]enl

On (j~e ODpC~InK Std~’ ~ fz~p/ti]ies,

operated by petting the original fil@l his petition for the ~epubllc- be needed to handle the ~21 vie- o£ akrP, ba~ 500 4lames which ~otlld most at them homo owners on ~.oP~e[ure on a cylinder, and a 8heat an nD¢ilfn#tion to thlt pest, A no- mer~tary ~Uep[lS predicted by the be loe$4.ed of[ ~oute 27 opp0sILe art ~ Road, whose back yard8 Wlplastic on a~ether cyLthder on tire of the townahl Reid I~a~"the same aXIS, A beam of light d IO~al schOOls in~ him b~n In. ~ton .R~eareh Service Two the .Kendall Park develo~pmelR ~n lnln the swlxnm[n~ pool propetl, ty,addlnona] r°:rms ’will be r~eded or ad,1o[nln £ South Brur~tck v,’~ presented ~ petition appasing thescans the original picture and a aged in farming a~d operaUng pl~pl]s ~#lll h$ve ~o ~DG pLaced on very "Dr[efi~, dJecu$sed by the Plld. variance on ~he ge0uh~ f}]~rt B poetcut oE the snme size Is made on the hoe buSeS n |ddit[on to hil OF- double #esston or housed hi r~ted n~g Bc, ard ~Ionday n[ght.
will constitute 8 ~)tkbl]e nnl$~ti~e.J~hee[ of plBstlc, The advantage c a dn ie~* He is curt@nay on qnal~Ler~. ¯ Considerat[o n of Ibis p~oposa] with noise, ch/0rIne odor, and trite

~pthLB t~ that you e~ ?eprodUce leaVe from his post aa township Lynch s~ld that If the ne, v sch0o]
ieture Jn minutes, but the dis hearth off Eer, [n order to d0vot~ were built, "[he ~osrd would be ~ble waSses~IonP~S~edlMonday.trp untilAttheMlnhaneskkexeeutivef~epetitlonPrteslems.that thevTheYhadSlatedlnve~t~di~ thornadvsrdage I~ {hal the cut h~ to be me e t me to the tax ¯$1easor~s to gather tog~theP enong~ base. satires eh~Ir~l~n in ~)]sce O[ We[}- hc~les In a rea[d¢~ntial area te get ¯:he name ~Ize as the original, duties while the real I$ t~ re" meet or a~.stsndard i~0ms 1o

dell W. Forbes, said the board away from lust this ~0~t of thLflg.TO ~(p$, ~Jsher, ~-$, Wes{nea~ valuation program is under ,#~y, meet f~e enr0llmen[ ~0ro~lc, r~ for wau]d only he la a position at the Lawrenon ~eL*~er, r~resenltng the’and Mrs. Slolll tllanks I million, 1959~0. nexL ]~u~ar meetEnR lo classify the families Involved, read a statement,.d*.
John Paxton

.OH..[ E* ..... lor sobd,v,s, ....¯ * * * v~s raised bv ?,~rs rbcr Schm dl in which he aahl Ihat lhe home.
The RECORD, in I~ twe~tty- c4 iMIddlebush, as the men.hers The c~vner~ OYChe ]and, fv~:nerly owners did not feel Ihat private

wer~ ca[laIderlog the roger( by the old Hunt [arm, said they u,ere raollHles would meet a need wher~two years at’ pubiieaUon in
P~lmklln Towm~hip, hoe made Lynch. prepared to [nat,l] a sexvera~c public facilities had n~t been_, .i- .. h.. Will.,..S’en’/ ^a nobdeser e ...........*r--eot laot hlo, oo ld .....p,a edl that,h i_, ....*,d
th~ pre~ent editor, in ~olng all to which school children would be 1,0}9 ho~es, reel, eatlonal faelllUe% bul not In ,~

assigned, ~be asked ahoul lhe el- ~l’. sod Mrs. Roy Brookes of Class A realdenUal zone; that they
clnRy of Voorhees Crossing. Mrs. Route 27 were given prellml~ary ~pposed 14te traffic danger to chlt-over the ~ship Io pick np

news ~nd make pietnres, him,,’.. Forbes  ehoidt--ted  . ova, o* *h I* Orate.cO .,otd ......d thatfl,ey did not reeL
~r~yfa Ihat secUon would gn l.o ~[td. ~tl~dIvIsIon, "Sher~*ood," at Retll~ Ih~t under iH’Jyale UnanoiP~p[ Cho

lot of fun, and we~ve Iret to know dlebu~b School 27 and Corleipou Lane¯ noel could pay out, and would ~e tn
¯ ome wonderful people whom When told tha~ snme pn~ls ]i~- I The board amended a previously danger of behl~ converted to a

We’vewe~d never~.ledhaVevet.ymethardOtherwIse,lo Keep
John J. Pax on ef ,’MlddIebush log in ~h[s ]]~ea wau]d go Io theI adc,pted resahltlOn concerning the ;ommcrdal onterllrtse.

lmrtlun polltlo~ eel ef the REC- will attend a luncheon Saturday at new Frank n Park School whl[~ sp@lleatton n~ the JerSey Develop- lie SAID THAT pRnle grounds
others would go to Lhe new SEhOOl sent Co. to erect a shoppink can, "to ann back yards" would eonsli.

~I~ORD’ bemuse we don’t believe

the home of Sen. Malcolm Forbes

{Continued on Page 8} fl~,

in Elizabeth Avenue, Mrs Sehmldl tar at £aston Avenue and Leu’~p ~ute a hazar0 Of ~lre, LL’a$~tl~
l~hat ~ayene ns~a to tell R~Y° which is ~eLng given [or Ihe alalel eonmlented she was "going to SU- Lane. and other nuisances. Mem~er~ el

¯ eI~e how ~ vote, The REC- 2eadcra of the For~es-foroG0vernor perlnr Court¯" [n keep~n~ ~vlth the request of )he grnup charged that .Wheehln
bka nave? SUpp@rted any Clmbs. About 200 people will be LEONARD BARDeLEY, ,Board tile [irm, Ihe baaed ~tlered Ihe r0s- hid laid the ~rotPp, al a private

political enndLdate. We believe presldeni, queatiuned her ~ to oZutian to Include 6O arras ror the resoling lasl Saturday sight time
in tdvlnl¢ the people (he fac~ present, paxLon Is presidez~t ~f the what she maan~. When he a~ked ecntcr and not the 50 asked by the ~hE cooperMive would soL pureh.
and ie~ltlg them m~ke up thelr l.uesl ¯Forbes club. asc the land In qncslion, m stTl~
ow~ mlndL~ The club met Wedoesday evenlng between Malitd.a Avenuu, eater

]t tj [or LhJ~ r~0n IbM ...... a~ Colonla] F ......
L V*,hJeh

a " Year 01d Loses License ......
.oher 00d nd h,lI0s

al a 1ass Io understand the Town° a tape recording of Franklin Town-
’~toad, unless approval tar .the p0oi

shlp~ommJttee’a sudden and unex- II ¯ ~e~[ Ihrough IIc.wcver, l]le owner
pIained action [n tlklng awo~ the slfiP people asking Son,tel’ pnr~e~ ¯ [ff the land laid thu ho;u’d Ll,al [11~
ht]d~et adverl]slng from the "~E~- q~esltena ~*nd getl]ng his almwers ~,L[no had ~een )leked t~. This*or ,.r* eoolo haeeshoo, thai .......*,be compn* n* na’s

$30 For Auto,sought ¯*anrlh hc c, *e *h.*
been arvnstm~led to Innklng to Ihe wu~ JIayed for Ihe f~rsl tlnle. Sen. "lh~y ~u~’~ have been prelty sure

R~CO’RD to ~]ld out Ilhen ll(,[llinRs ~tul, ForbeS’ nnswers were h11- tContInued o[I Psge S) , iand olher matlers itere gntn~ lo
COme U) It Township HMI, ]f proml)n Ibull ep’eambLeandeon" HeckLess drilrthn on Amwell ]~d.

MIh0tlrlnsS0m]]ezol~eonCcdar.... ,a ~o,,e ~ead ~oo,h ~*a d**~- ~..ove ~d. o~,cc~.,ocs w. ~r--u
Residents,h ..... ti ...... ~zo]ng le appear e]uslon ,, ....... ’!Hen "oy Robcrl er’a II ..... for 1B ,non~hs ands Issued Ih ......... Thirty~n g~ly one n]" three p~pers, tile Smock TV lvrtter who I Ires on $25 line and ~ e0sls In T,~wnship CarEle~ driving on AlUW¯ll Rd

people who went to get the In,or- ~oL~th ’Mldd]~’)ush Rd,, end Is . Cnurt .WIDoday nl~hh .lened ~,~o~ ,c~,,,k of ,auodAn t"op"~."
tit tiest °° .ll hove *o ,obsert~e ,o OtiS nee p[~pers ]nsLead of one, which melIT’ber Ld the ~Prankl;n

Porbcs Harry Befllch, lB. of B"rnc’¢lcqd Break a title nf $10 aud $5 co~’.~

,~JV,aeems hardly necessary, cluh,
Rd. was Issued [he sumulons by Chief Voorheet Issued Yerehik thu

’phe R~’ORD employs tour ]o- The i,pL0rd’nJ4, ~vhlrh ivan ~l~de P0lIce Chief Ed F. Voorbee~ Pob. summons arLcr the mQ[arltt ba~kad
10 arter the car the youlh w~s op- his ca~ I~[0 a slreeL s:gn. The }tally ~eOed ~ames Assonla"

Pal pEc.’)[e, ~he o]dc~t in pOInt of al "~ennl°r F°N)es’ h°mc’ w3a in" crating WenL °U[ nf e°nlral lad Two dl’JVers Iv~]’e ~n°d ~]0 and ti°n’ meetinR at Ihe berne uf ~?’
snrvJce has worked far the psper tended far lees) n]o* bUt nn he~r" ovcrttrrned. Two olher boys were $5 cools each fur s~eed]og 60 miles and ~Mrs. Frazzcis WII]ard, 28 Arden

]B yeRrs ’ The ~COBD’S mP,~l

hlg jt ~elta[or Fo~ea liked tt so riding ]n the vehicle al the time¯ un hour ]U a 50-111IJe ZONE, A ch~rgt Ave., Wednesday evening, adopted

re~eni local employed Is a brilliant mtzeh the1 he In going [0 release ACCOROtNO [o Voorhees. Her- tg~lln~t Franklin ~P’~[~, 2fi, O[ Malt. 1 eonsliLt~LInn and by-I~wB 10(I ~lCt
]leh’s e~r skidded some 50 feeL di- ¢1ll0 was ~reterr~d by Voorhce¢ up two committees, Manrice Cron.

and nttr~ctlve young ady Who h~g t[ a[ a i)re~ On4"erelleE in t he heir agonal]y seros~ the highway snd and against E. C. Liadeilmuth, 2"/. in presided over Ihe grou c~ 30
tired here all her life nnd Is com-
bining her studies in Journalism ut~re, nn0ther 100 [eel en the ehou~Jer af 230 lisa[lion SL, Now Bruna. rcaLdenls ~tf the .honsla~ ~evel0’p.

Whnt ~l~rled nut as a ~31ttlea] ~f the other atde befora flipping wick. ~v Offie~,r Rotf T3omstil Inoot. whleb is off Frankltn Bird,

¯ ’
_’

~
neetlng ttlr J~ed into a btrthday hiele is "e tol~l [aSS." Bound Bl~ek received a SUSpEo[{ed:]LhJns for bu~ service On FroIc]~b~

party es Mrs. John Van M4ddles-
war’t1 ~’10SteSS b~ fhe ¢1u43, served

~J~gisq’ate Oe3rge Shamy gave snntehee tar [B[llllg {e harp R drJv, Blvd., the O:~ler %’~S appointo~ to

, ~ e#arnlng In ~urt th~ it any efs License in his pus~esslon, pro. Leek JnLo {he edvlseblllly ~ the

her e.wn bl]’~bday ~aRe, A~0out ~ 0ut]dn] viol¯tar who h~ had h4s ferred by Officer John W, BurEa ~so~latien’s nffllist[ng wLth ~e
~[eense revoked J~ [ound gullly by Jr. Prankl[n t~G’wneh~ C[¥1e BeLtel~

dozen penile ~b~ndBd, ~he next tMalIletrale 6b~ly dl~t~aed a merit A~mOe[atinn,him at ~ serlens traffic ~enae, "he charge s~lns~ Booker T, Jenkltiz. Mrqrdpers at the al~latl0¢l ~,meetlr~ of the ~p;H~l flt~ will be will o [o JaiL"
; would, 01Z l~,ke T0wnlhlp Cam" held WednesdaY" at,6 p,m, at the -,He’oh wns d~-~ended b’/ Slam- 48, Ld 67g Somerset St., FtankllZ~ ed ta hold theLt meeUngs l~ m~m-

’ you :a~k f~ ~ ~U b{" exglanBtJon
home o1~ Mr. 8~d ~dr~ James K~rby I~On Attorney RTman olerr Jr, Township, ~ e~ratlng a vehicle ber~ ~mm~ rnther tbsn Jn

eared Js tsvIted to aLtend~ PaLdon paLd bY Q~elvln Dnubert, ld, o~ ear Lawrence CoLder Mooed the held Wednelda¥ even~, Mar, ]1~~M why there is preuure to give on Cot ¯ you~s 1,ane. AnFo~e ~tnr-
A PlNI[ OF $IS and ~ costs wls

dt~mel~JL~ ~r ~eedln~ ~ mllea summtr~s~ . the ’pl~¢e ~0 b~ annouReed. ¯ ,,
tcemLdued on @a~e 41 t014 ~e I~e . .



~ev. V. Dethrners To Speak ~’:~+’r":~’~’°’ PTA Honors Past Preslde/’dS" !}i iiJ
On ’Peace[al Sword’ Sunday +.oox+o...eoo~.,eoandthe At ’Candle Lighting Ceremon) :J

"The LOeb] re#ord= will be .In char,Be o! the nursery wJ]l he finance committee o~ The flag salute .wM r~Bented ~F "~ ~¯"
e, erl~on t~Le of the ~Rev. Vet- IMP. Ch~lea Gehrtng, Mrs. St,2ve

plane°Ur¢lls ’wllLtund.rals[ngmeet tonighteampa]~nat 8
Ihe’F°und+r~Pine GroveDaYManorWaS P’~A~erv°dmectln~ ¢( Weblo ~on of PSeX

i~[ Dethme~. JJasLor of Middle.. [Kopsco ~nd ~. Samuel PIl~oury. (be building program¯ Dr. John
Feb. XB. by ho,orZ,g ,+.o, ps~ I Th~ su,, +f mZ? .,~ *~,md ,:

h.RoTnrmed Chureh. at 4he }1 The Uunlur Youth FeIlowshl~ Anderaou Is chairman, presidents at a °Shall°lighting ear- th~U~ [he oliver ¢olle~t4on, Pal~set’vice. Brotherhood Sunday wilt meet at 4 p.m. at the ¢hu~ The Married Couples FeHowl ~mon.v. representing ]l yearz uf
of this amount goes to tht ~ton~ :iwill ffl’~* be observed, on sunday, the existence of the eTA at Pine PeA and the re,:nalnder to. tlte

~mer,nan a Char cs Go] Hng, Brunswick

spent a social eeentng Thm’sdlly at Grove. Those partaking In the eel’- state bulldiag ~und .The Junior e~oir will slag. "WILL ~nltdsy st ?:~0 ~m. m., some oR the the Bound Br,ok Relozmnd Church °many were Mrs. George Ca~.
~h’& HaroLd Na’~e~, ~eere~t}¢~ + -l~here Be Any Stars In ~y Crown." youlh will meet ~t the church and recreation hal1. Mr& Loul4 ~OO[h. MP& Ph[lBp chair-mat1, announced ~hal 1.hoPeunder direellan of ;Mrs. Robert then attend a show ng oZ e film ’ BenantL ~Irs. WiLILam P¢*t(Ison. would t~o a talen~ show held ~p.COm-hleyI Uahel~ will 3Je Waller ~boul Billy Orahlm a Ihe Suydam -SeoLng la act Mtelys believb3g-- Mrs, Ray J~lhlsnskL, Mrs. Auaffn 15 at the dance f0¢ the ~sevent~ ’+Che~acl.. Rtehard Joke Ilia. William St. Re armed Church in Ne~ maw people we gee canna be be- Re, wards. Jlnd ~,~. Joseph Hal Bad eL~hth grrdez& " ", lieved, vath, ~0resvndy In office Is°tying ~rs. ~lll~t ~,lathaa, publleatLOn~

her second yearL They were pre- ehaJrman, exhibited the sward pre+
s~nted ~,vLth rose corsages, aented ~,o ,Pine Orn~e eTA b~ t.ha

B.EGoodmch
¯

¯ the c.re c-r George Waahtngtun. top havLng ablalned 2~ st~b~er
The attendance award was woo to ’thn national magazine,¯

by MIs~ Aura8 Stadnlk’s second The next meeting wtl~ be hbld
grade, Mar. 19 at which ’tl~e there will be

~rs Joseph ~arveth announced a talk on "’FluoHd.tlon" given by
that 1he amy superintendent of Dr. Bernard R~earctd,~hoal dent-

;~.~J~ GllllLend, wilL ~eak at pine Geave evenlns.-~ Monday, Ft~. 2~, at 8:15 p.~.

iI ~ ~ ~ j’dO~r ~.g (~
Cubs Have BLae, Grid Dinner

. < Cab ~eout Pack 5~ held its an- Buthy, David T~loma. ’Ross ~an-

’~ ~IZ ~ f ~*(~’~ ,~.~.+ A ~J~ ~
mml blue and J~old d[ ..... t the [red,, John MexwnH, Leon Lot°hie,
Cc-mmnulJs. Va[uz~oer Fire CO, 1891 Heory .~nhread, Johfi
SMtlrd~, IMore lhan 200 1}er~0ns Mark ~CDFI, Alle’a Bosoy, Randy
altended Io see ct~bs and advJsgi~ Muter, Jack Parttte, Robert Whlt-
r~eePre various awards, man, Michael ~pratfnrd, Thn~l~

Cubmaster J, ~,~wpenee Sprat. Donovan, Robert WhJlman, E
¢~rJggs. Allan Jaffee. AJbert ~PbIl-Pcrd p~esented a "Grand Hc.w],, to

lips‘

Den ChlpfJ Leonard ~Mllelluek,
A mT, erlaI ~!l~ ,,vaq pr~Senled ~o

~f’~*ert Aek(’rtnsn’ Thadde~ T¢~I (~ary Slasler for selling the most]eJ~ aad d~obert .Bu4.hy. ~andy top Ilia committee [U the r~.-Henry Rehrend, choh, man of She ~en4 candy sale.
e~mm!tlee, presented thu ~ollnw- A ne~gram for ~ames was dt-
l,~.g dell r~others with a.A.apds: reeled by Leon Ln{chle Group slag-

Mr& John Hlszov[e, Den I; ,~dr~, Ing,was led by Robert Whftm2n..
Ed.ward SeuR, Den 2: Mrs, J. Lw.v-
I’Onee ~r~tford. Den 3; ~’d rs+ Henry.ehrend. Den +: ,+,~+... ’+.,~a.~ Patricia~urr y~’-Z~ne-
RelserL. Den 5. and Mrs+ Kalm~n
BL~thy, Dell ~. ]$~J$1an~ de8 mo h-rBAB~ TODAY A.O SAV~ " er~ .......~r~coted~r+.~r,,- Marks Birthday

ON TelL’9I’’ c~ RoIh and ,Mrs, LOOO LoJchle.
IRe*bert WhJt~lan, Wobe]o leader. PS(I "iel~ Oaffnc~ Was £UeS[ OfBRAND NEW 1956 TIRESI ,+-as nrcsemed .wi(b a Untveraa] hone." Jast Wedno.,O.y at ~ platy
Scouter’s pin. marking her 12th birthday given by

Verbal reeo~(ntllon "A’as given to her uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and ?.~r~,
Ass!sinai Den &Iolhers I’W~l’S. Paul D{mlel Ba~oey of Charle~ St.. Mid-
Anderson. *~S, John BukoeLnskp, dt~llSh,
MP3, Km, L ~,euser and Mrs. Ellgeno Oues[s laclnded Roher[ and R0n.
GPIgRS Jr. hie V~n LLcw. Roger Lull/, Tb~nl~

IOO
Untver*nl Stonier pins were 1s- IlnmmeL Mehael Eden, ~lehardCot ll~ ti~ ita~e~y

sued to Vincent 8osoy, Fred Czrun- Molnar. 3~dward CounoIIb,, Melvin
0|B.F.~0([r~[l~re$ chick. Themes Donnvall Leon Jeffl’te~. David Steworl+.~Wtlli~un

Doldlle. Daoea~ Ma:+wel. Robert Cudd. Salvatore ~nd Jo~nne p

~ASLOWAS DOWN .~e,,... ~,,I,0a, BcJseL’t and pnLardo, JamesGaffney,]Barry~
Michael Theme, who was ,tile din- Jo.~eph ~M.~mone+
nor chalrlnaTL AI~o, Dehra I{affealan, ~onnle

50/0

Fred CzrLmehlek. al?ards chair- Ylnr:ltng, IMarLlyn Young, Patrtcta
ma~l. pre$er,[p~ Hie award~ IO I~SE ~arttla+ Ph~,lIi~ and Sharer) J[l~l~].

OFF e,~.%,...~.,. ~,,,,.. ~,,,.,..,, ~,,,,,.,on. Mary .o ~aud,, ~aro, ~o.,
Char p~ K ~’p . Jerry 3erskv, ~ln.

and Joan B~l-bey.

LIST PRICI I,he,, ,.at. +,~,.~ Re,hE Pa,,, ^.- ~oldom " ......’~ aa.on.~ally
dersau, ,luho Bukovit~ky, ~{iellard wtLh hia good Iu[enlloas.

AS A TPJ, DE-I N,ALLOWANCE. ON YOUR OLD TIRES,

--~

B,F.~,ood~|eh SAFETYLiRER I g.F.g0oddEb SILVERTOWM
TUBELESS l TUBE-TYPE

, ~,70.15 ell[ f0{f LL~’~ PRICE 30.05" $.70-1S SIZE FOR LIST PRICE 26.65
[0R~$, C[{~VI~OLET$,

4~ 4~5I~ALI~ PIFJ C~**

FORDS+pLYMOUTfl$CHEVROLET$’
~AL~ ~nlC~4~

.... ::::°::’: .... . ....................11¢1195+~+ ~ )p+++ to,, G~.r, ’~’ I’* = l~e ~r dm +I ~"+ a +w"

.................... RUG (LEANIN5 

I 9:?5
"+’"’GUARANTE£D PROM GUARANTEED Domesfi¢ Rug ,.l+X +..i~I~II{I,+f’~’~l

U S E D

4.50
670 x 15 Shampooed .............. ONLY ~I~

T I R E S RECAPS ~o~
FREE PICK UP on8 DELIVERY

CALL CH, 9-6363,.
RESI

~?oPir++~dse+o~r+fullliP+eof F .... +Br0nd[ARMendTRUCK T I +°+0++°’++
@Call us for S, ecio Sole Prices ’ ¯ BIGELOW

¯ MOHAWK

BOB LEMBER Inc. "+++’+*’Expert Rug Cleaning A{woyl".,+... ,...,o.
RARITANED,SON TOWNSHIP ON ROUTE 27

CHorter 94886
CAR PET and RU, G..¢~N INO CO.

woo~am,~o~ AVe. ~li-’ ;/;~: .;~,o ~o+,:,,.+,+.o;,jP~,+,<,
Prompt Pick-Up *nd D~lJvery ,tq "!’+’~"I ~-({S~{l"



"" .... PTA?~ The t T~/k Troop 17 is Host r c’h h Gi r~:i~," ....J It< " me o ~c Group yes Suppe.
Giverl By Nlr~ Lamloert To Other Groups .~be ,o., o,.,~, nt the aUnler aented,,~rbeLegendoi lbeEis~

¯ " ]~rt~,wtde Tzoopl ~¢~ ~nll 11~ W~T~nt-~ri~ent l~f abe ~,undly a~hool Blml~," " I
¯ . " gueaLI of Brownie Tro~ I? ill the o[ the Middlebush Reformed Mrs. Roher~ GreellllW111~ elanq~’~,: - J’d’ilo ~tl~’e e~*nlrdl~e ot the ]~sl£uolorx nl’e 8lanley H~asel, E~SI ~rank]in Volunteer ];’ire CO, Church held their pOl-luck sllpper preseiltod the "Tableau o~I t~~.-~ L~dddl~u~ I~’~A blot. Tuesday eh~f of opez~atlorZs, and ~erllli~d flrehoese Wednesday. at the ehurelh attended by 70 peG- FInIIB" Tree," "
-~ ’. ~J~t lit Abe home @f the Pr~dant, ~nt0n, Irea~urer of ~ouxld Brook .PflpI of ihe prr, gfam was dover- pie. "[ Have a Secret," wan pl~aenl¢l~
¯ ~ . Mrs, L~’18 Hagmann, to ¢Ol~p]ete Keaeu~ Squad. ed to a ~]k ivan by n reglslered

MadisonTen ml~Uleweldner,sakJl~ wereetaxs.ireaelltedbYfor EdeatingHal’ned’Sutensllsellslnaa well II lot

¯ gr~4o~heldalS~.m. Wednes- t~atLheTeac~e~A~.~el~lioni~eel, atandarda for everyday llvin& The by ea0h of the eia~ea+

[ . d~y ~ Ihe ~a~ool, MI~, J, C. Lain- Ig q#lll be held Monday at 8:15 r~mr4l~der of the program wasspent "Who Am It" w~a presented by In lnelent tlnlo~ tnr was USOd
- beP~ will be. gust sparker. Her ,~, It ~]ne (~I’~VO ,~la~lor ~:koo[. eeLeb]’atin#l ’~’hlnkln~ Day" Wllh

" ~ I e0t Will be, "What Ix ,~rA~" senga and dances from other lands. Mrs, Edward Harnedls class pro- wearing apparel+
~ ~l~la~ altllo~loed glat

the ~.~d C~S~ ~rst ~,ld e~’ars~
~hiek IS 3aell~ eondnelnd Thursday
¯ ~lgh-~ at Mtddle~lllh firehouse will

nlg~l~l L~ the de#d]lne tn re~-

week.
¯ The course Is apon~ored by theo=o.h .. New gru.swicks Quality No /li=ee~ ~ Chdl Defense ¢h,~l~an.

=_

Historical Unit
Member Talks,
¯ ,,.r~ .o, .......or o, ,.e are you $ feet 5 or under?
Somerset Courtly Htstnrlea] Seal-
eLy, was guesl speaker at a red,slat
.... line °’ ’he "biglPs P3!A "Ptle~" W h i t ley - ettenight at Ihe ~ehO¢>l. H!S ~!’.h~
~1 was, "~rhe BevoluUonary .We1
Yeara" ~elns tra~ed lbe ~ove-
men4s at Washington end his t romp~ta~v~7..o~ ~ho ...k.o Tow.ah,~ is designed for you olone!

~ a~,ted t~at the ILW~p,~ Ii~ltlt
ef the Rel~o~utlon oeellrrPd In the
~rank)iJ1 Park ores andthen went Choo$lr~g just one or tWO suits to show you fro~ this
on to d~erlbe Washlngton’s defeat exciting Spring group WOS impossibJe. They’re all favorites,
Jn New York an6 h~w he was put- from the supple worsted crepe arid soft flannels to thai
sued throt~gh this area and Tree. rich, rt~sti¢ tweeds, Itts Spring the minute you try one on[t~u uu*-tl he ~-~.ly ~rosse¢l the
"De[&ware Into Pennsy]var~[~l. Of course, the most delightful ,ews, us alwoys, is in

.Nlr. and Mrs. Henry Volt were the perfect "fit to be Iiv~d in" quolity of o WhideY-efte.~pp0ln~d chairmen to head the
nomlnagilll com~Hffee, The ̄ organ- SO precisely proportior~e~ to the 5-f~t 5" end under figure~
lzaUon ’,vie hold IL~ membershI~ you’d h~f expect to find your own n~me on the label,

IIles i~4ai%-’h §3 All sizes, I O~ to 20~.~7g*drai ~lKlldzed Wrlght’a flrsl grade ¯
V~O~ the atCendal]oe aw.q~d.

~efr~$hDlent~ were served by
Mrs, Slimes DUne end Mrs. Au- ~

, veryone Has
Birthday Tues.

¯ *Evel’~body’a Blrlh(lay" was cob
e~rated by 8onler~l Grange No 1
Tuesday ulghl at Lh~ Fr~nklIu

!
park ill*Oh oUae.

GuesLI Included Fred Kuhn and
Mr and Lt4rs. Henry Thun, Messrs.
Kuhn ~nd Thun are p~at insurers
ot Pioneer Grange of Day[on. Olh-
er~ ~ra~n ~he Pioneer Orange were
Mre. Evtdyn ,Moore, pa~ secret.’y,
and Mrs, Anita Al~hlner, present

Prizes were alvaTded [o the old-
esl and the youngest ~eraons pi’e~
elll..’~,~. Fr~d.erie~t ~tttt~lek an~
Nteha~d Csontos. re~Pectl~ly.

OLher l’eelplenla of pHzea were
James t~lxon. Steve Csontos, LOIs

il, ~lnda Balabaa and Fred~exL ~’eLIUTI Will he held
March 13 at 8 p. m> at the Frank-
lie P~ilk firehouse, Masters’ Night Above:
will ,be O~sePved, Designed ~or your flRUre exclu-

sively, ~hls ~’prhlg charmer ot
Angle’s silk and I~ol t~ecd withM ss G Oo o’-ney o~ o..,’,,.,:,eres,,n..tar,.oe~-
eta, SL~es lOB (o 20~,

Has Birthday .,..,,
MIss Pa~rteJa Gaffney was guest This enappy 1lille honndsioolh

or honor at n pnrly tn celebration cheek fr~ Ollr #~pnnded co]ice-
lion, is one you’ll want lo wearof her l~th btrthdlzy given by her

tlJ~cle allad t~unl. Mr. Bnd Mrs. home t.~r ~ure[ ~]gal.e ~allery al
Daniel B~rbey of Charles St., Mid- ll~ flnesl. Form-fitted Jacket,

~heath akklL Cuffed, tlrpered
sleeves, All worsted. In navy or

~uest$ included Robert andaid Van Llew* Roger Lull, brown, SIZes lee to ~OB,

Thomas Hummel, Michael Eden1,
[Hehard Molnar. ]~dv~ard CanneHy. Fir Right!
Me]vin Jeffries, Divld Stewarl,
Wit]tern Cudd~, Salvatore Pap]}~- ileeaul~e Wktttey-ette IS IlliecIlt.-

eBILY designed for the .~£eet $" ".lardo, James Oalfney, Barry and
Joseph ~lssone, JOlii~nO IPapl~alar- or Lulder I~gure, it does Ilway

with eoatly a]teralIol~s. "#his~0, DOkZl ~Bgel~arln, BonDle yln~"

lrL,11+ ~]~t@d ~lOde] [I integrated

!,
]irig," ~atll~’n Young1 JPalrlcla Nil- in riots worsted crepe. Perky

~ Iroll ph3*llis nnd Sharon Jo]]nl~n, ~n~s ~ut Ut~ roll ~ogir. ~¢e~lnry Jo $,taudt, Carol Toth and :lOB to 20]3 in all excRlZlg Spring

II . aOe..
e~l~mlo e, H’,* I$ l,
ive!ySliond Tuesday II " : "

h "

~ "¯ ~.i ~,.~, ~ou.~ ~o~x ~o- ¯ ...... Make Your S oppmg So Mu¢ii Easter . ¯ .
’,ll II ,.i[a,,.to t.-4P,m.’f* F r~tkl~lel7 T~li’/d’ IITbe ael~J=

i~: "

Office and see how easy It Is to obtain one. It mal~s shopping so mu~i~ amd boo~z~ue lli~lllbie for
e~l~’~a ~ wall a~ idolte, ’l~he aex’: ~l Jiimpler, , ~iJII
~dl. "i + . i



NO CASH DOWN--3 YEARS TO PAY!

TOPS s.,,.,.+,,on ,u.+.,++,
¯ .,,_WARD BOND
CH 7-7834 ,-.+,,,. ,.,-,-,-,0

, ; ~ + NOW PLAYING +

,’~00 ALBANY STREET , ¯ NEW BRUNiRVlCK "~
~,, New Brunswick





for set,theft; paPt of townehip;
Mra. Vance Dunn, eap~sln; MrS.
Ernest ;~’~ko ent~ 1~r3, Y~lllla]z
BenrtetL frgm Franklin Papk areal
Mrs, Edwin B, Merrill ahd Mrs.
Carl Hongert. e0-cept aJna 1~
Griggsl~Wn area.

In toe nol’~nerrt portiott of the
townahJp, Wa[~er Cardpbe]l, area

Joseph Horv~h and Mrs. irma

~’H [= ONLY ~OAI’ Stiekel, espta[ns; in East Mill- THE ~OMEN’S D~MOCR~,TtC OLU~ OF FRAt4KLZN ~’OWNSHtP
alone, Mrs, F. M, Jone~ la cap- presents a gift of ¯ compact Io Councilwomen Grace Guvil~¢ of Roew... ,a,..~ed by ~r, ~. ~.g~a a.. 7thGroders Give Hill. The o£o.sio, was a dlrmer g,v*n Ii1 Mist O~¢[si¢,s honor by ~h,~ir-Mr¢ ]~. P. ~eln~o~, Mrs, An¯ Somerse~ YOunl8 Democrats at s~merviile Inn lilt Slturdmy night,MONEYBACK thony ~arano will be active In the Voientine Dunce ~... fo right) Mrl. Barber, Es.r, v~¢e-~resldurlf of the Young.[3eme-

GU~.RA~T[[ Butger~ Hetgl~ts aeetto~, cra’~. Mrs. ~<~.~n Upton, Am~de~ D’Ad~r~ ~ Ngrth Ptui~ield,
president of the Young Demm~rats Mill Guriti¢~ end Miss Belde~rs. ~PeaeOS~ seyenth ~de e]~9 FeJler~ prllid~nt Of the WDmeWs Club,In Middlebush ~ehool sp0naored aPEO’PLE~ COAL

ART CLASSES v.~.,,.e,. ~,, dan°. ,or *.o s,.,h.end ..d ,..h g.d. ,. t,e Middkbush NeAND OIL CO. o...,N~II *""" ..... ..~,~.,.. ~h ...... deeD.*- W$
LAWRINC~ STREET PAINTINO tlzn~’l~ ~r~dJ~

ed ~lfh red hearts de~gaed by a
o,o~mlttee inc]udlng 1=~na]d Van Mr, and MPe* Charles ~erguso~ ~t’. ut~d [~ral dei~es Maher eL"

NEW BRUNSWICK S(’ud~ ~oihll~
LJ~w, James Kletz, William Caddy
~td ~PatrtcJa Oaffney, left last week for e two-your eiay t#llded s family birlhda7 party S~t-

KJ ~-30~
~A~.BANY ST.-.~.N ;4~.~ [n Leben vts Isr~e~ ~tte~ t thr~ urd~ h~ henna ot M~ ~he~

NBW sagt~swzc~ .patrlela Neruta ’#as ¢hairenan of month visit with their uncle a’~d e, le4er-Jn-Law, Mrs, Daniel Thl¢l~
the en4ertalilment eommHfee and aunt, Mr. kJld Mrs,~Ohester W, My- etun of ,Nllt0n,

~-~ ..... ~ ......... ~ dahce r~ord~ were provided b~ ~kosky. Mr. and Mrs. C, Byron Sliehtyt"---- :
p

the FTA. JudRh ~aher *.Yes chosen The F.ergusons rceent]y return- a~d chlIdrez~ spent lasl week-e/~d"
FRIED~ANQS I~ LECTRIC P0ppatardQUeen ~f Heartaw,s the Kingand elSe]vat°re ’ ~d 1r°m a 2~Y"r clay l" ’aPHe,rt& ..... gtlests o~ her reel,or, Mrs. ,o-

Befresbatezzts were provided by He la aHlllated with the United bezt Erme~rout of Reading Pa
Statee .Embaasy,LIUHTING F|XTURF.S ~ LA/~P5 m SUPPLIR~ Mrs. French, a:ames French, ~b- ~r. and ~lrSr Michael Morava-

orah Hagemen and Th¢~1~ Hum Mrs, Morgan Upton, Mrs. Paul slk spent stff~day In Mayewllle.CHARTER g-1292 reel. Y~]I and Mrs. Yrank Wc[lenbelm ~r. and ~[r~. WllUal~l Ouliek at-
attended the matinee pe~torm~mc~14 AJ~llly ~d’r~l| NI~# RtglRIt~ick

! of ’SChsth Gordon" at the MeCartet
tended the Inner Bre~d C~tle .¢d-
soeJatlon dinner monday hight &|

~1" Theatre, Princeton on Saturday. the Far Hills Inn.
__r__r__ends ~r ~atrlek Catatano attended ~r. and Mts Bteherd /Dlght/o

ISA~s

fbe ] ~:h anniversary ceLebr ’O°n °~ , e’tett~=-I~ed "% ~. s..,e, ..r tY at~l~e~s|o~l Beta Sigma ThI Sorority bald at dlLY night it~ their home, ’Lhe Coral Lounge, SO. P]lln£1e]d Guesla were Mr, and Mrs, Gran=I Lawrence Gerber Of 32 Roberts Saturday night,
vllle Robioapn and daughter, Mar.R~ad allended a monthly meeting ,Mr. and Mra. A~thOz~y ZUkOwSklthe of Anarida]e and Mr. ~tnd Mrs.

Fbru I°’ the N0rthern,New Jeraey Chap
and children. WiIHem, PhIIJfp and D~oy Et$ington a~d 8.aght~, "

0 [e~ O[ ~he ~ociety fop the Advance C̄tare wore week-~’ad guests of Mr. Claudia of Metuehen.e___.or I me11~ of Management on Feb 24 and Mrs Anthony McCarthy or Peggy Ann Totten~ daughler of
l

at llle Eagex House Hotel hi New- MorrtavJlle, Pa, Mr, Rod Mrs. John TCrblen, is e0~.
~Oln~’O ,: ~t~r and Mrs. Jat~es J S].de .hd fJ~ed wlth t~e

arhn la]k ’ Operatiofls Reaearch" daughter, Margaret, attended the

ehIckeo pox.

!Wast given by David L Fox, p an- cancerI of the PJltlsdalph[& Sym-

ghe
o,og m....o, o, re...oh depo*,-phony O .e.r. and .u,g.,. and O

R~hou S ~e.~ ol Go.oral ~on~ :error.- Oo..,.. :ello,o Cho~ra ~,o.d.,,,o., o,.h, rive To each
The Stades w~tt he gua~s to~ot-

¯ .
row niglpt el Mr. and Mrs. Slgmond¯ ~" +.urn +.0 Ug

Rosenthal..Glass, parvWeissm’notMetuehenet’dlnrl~r(o be held In their home.Peak 0n Sunday
------r----.LcNqnnnnVe Inc. ,Mr. ~d .~.. Than, a, Bullet h.d

as tkelr guests The month Long tg~ Heart Fund

~o~’?e ~0~ fo ~z£zrry Au~’O GIOl~ |nll~Q]|ed parents. Mr. end Mrs, Drive will reach 1~s high point th~S

Sto~l Front Windowl let of Norwich, Vt, Sunday, Heart Sunday, when JOe~L,Mr, and Mra. Joaeph Puciilo had volunteers epread throughout II1 .f~;~ 7~olt~eTp~q~ Mirrors Made To Order as their weekend guests Mr and community to carry the fig~"end Re-silvered M~. Fr~ V~p~ ~tl~ ehHd~n, ~(t~s~ thu hearL a~d blood ’~e~el~a~[~, ~ ~l~ ~ Table Tops Made ~ Order M~rJ<*rie and l~ed Jr,, of Astoria, dleeasea to the doorsteps of eve~
RIqlJHfuliF g H~tRVEy STR[ET L, Iv Fred, Jr. is a ~tudent at Le- family in Franklin Township.

bano~ Valley College,¯ "Heart S~nday is that speel¯l
~4sdding ~ltvjtmtlon$ that {off French St,)

~Dr. and Mrs, J, ~wJnebroad were d~F In the year On which the SoO~-
NEW B~UN~WiCK ~$;.ir~er g’del~9 ~1113day nl~b~ O~ Mr, ~$et CO~ZZ~y ~.teart A~0~atfon

8r(l ¯ tr[~hl by yOUr KI Imqr ~-32~. ar~ Mrs. Harold ~peeht. a~J~ yo~ to rememl~r What yOLl
h~ve age]l, heard and read about

JOod to]R@* t h e eardl0vastcu]ae d I s e a a e~
thro.ghnut the year end ’to con-

The YARDAGE SHOP’S~.~ our to ~[,awrell~e ~uth.
chairman of the Franklin Township

delp you l~INf

~lmar t, "iably 15th BIRTHDAY doO,-,~ ~.e..
,Over last weekend, township

vo~nleers d~rtbuted to all loe~lcorrect ttatJoftery homes maniI~ envelopest [n I~hloh
~ol:13tbutora will seal 1heir gifts.from our large

~ ,’~,~
The Heaz< Sunday go~l ~n t~’llllclion. . lo~hlp is ~3,6~,

THURSDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

. WASH’.~TOH’, m~DAV,

~//I wo~.eNse ~Rou, s~c,A..yd.$,. Frigid Weekend
COTTONS ............ % ydl, $I P~ +J. ~.~e ~ur~, ~;~t~ a cold-~/eeLhor ~ge]~zl~ ~

IB~,i’eR Pr/~ts ............ yd. 79=l s~,~ mdd,~X

S£OKL~MAN "PUBLISHII~IG ,CO. ~~
e~ ~..oh..,.,

F THOM/~dlI",,
IIOUTH RIVER NEW BRUNSWICK

.~;~I~IB~.~ " ’ IN~P/t ~rM~lW~4~k





I ~J ¯

’ VNix Pine Gro e Pool Plan Officials, Police
Honor Hagmannr IContinued from Pa~e 11

LhaL their peoper~v Js fr~quentl.v
tPe~Sued on, and ~at "no P~K.

ot ~hr~lsHVe~." InR" slffll~ which they @Laced on : Te.wnshJo offlolalJ a~d m~rs.)~J. M. KlnlJn, 44 Hoberts ’Road their property had been ~.orn down. oq the l~].~e dePartmer~t ho~ored
a&ld thlfl ’tile Col@oralloh .xon]d ba~ara de]lie d kDowLedge o~ th]| i .~~ for~er,,.~lste~r~e Vernon D. Hag-
ehnrJ~e a lee of $~,0 to em’h mero- ~nd mid he ~’ould have it ~loPped, ~ ,.:- maan At a dinner ]nJtt SaP~rIJ~v a
bar ltar bufldinl~ the ,pool Mtd an MI3, RLMh 8Aid that ntmlerous [~a]r]n’,yil, Ha~ann ~tall prt~oQ ed
amlual fe~ of ~l~0 l’or matntenanee,promises ~ ,the I~akery owne~ of .vith A barometer,
Tbl6, he argued. "aOnld allow only proLeeUng the ne4gll~ora ftoeft
$6.~0 a itbar tar all laalntenanee Ilulsaac~s had not ~’n kept Ja~m~a
cost Jneludlnll [lteguarda and y, oll~ BalllCo. Who has Appeared ~e[oee
Jag. and If could iloL pay out "#[th- municipal oflHelaLs in Ihe ,past to i ~ " ~ tea when the Judge was first sp-
out ad, mIRIng guests on an admls- eorrrplaln SbauL the ~moke, eu~es pointed; ~bt Adorf Canavenio, MB
alan charge bl~]s, which would and ova:eliding cesspool at ~he or Ja~e~ G. Maher II,d ~resu~ In overeruwdtnR. "Can it bAKery, raid the board that the ~" "
bl’eA~ even, or WH] it ~)ecome ~,wne~s had made ~]l pre~aral[or~

.Coney laland,.wIth hot dog aland~, tar the new JnstMlatlons b~fore
and pc~;sib]y even a terrls wheel?" ~$kln~ [oc the variance. "If ~h~.
be asked. He aald that the tax- wanted a million-dollar tluatne~ .~’....ao.hotow.*~ou,Oh--,ho. ahou,dh--~o.,,.~.,ed.. F klin Pto a~aldlze the project hz policing trial zone," he added. Other com. r~ aand fire peoteetIon, ptalnantt ~te~e ~Mt~, E. Walah, Miss

Sam Crlvelln, 11 ,~t:~t, rlq ~Rd.. Mat~ MlxhovRch, and Karl Dolt- ~1r. and M~ to’Roy Tappen had
ehaeged th~4he plan* for ~he pool torteh, all res[dettta Of the neigh- aa their guests last "#eek..eed her
were being used as a selllne tool to bochOOd, hro hot gad sister-In.law, Mr, and
lure more ;People ’~’llh children In- MICHAEL PEACES reminded
to the additional sectlone o[ Pine the board that they had Zeal away CJ~.
Geove Anartments, 4.nether ~- other applicants wlro c.role wlthout r, and Mr~,George Veghta will
Jeerer observed that if a ~vim club plot .m~ and plains, and AlEx be host~o members of the Couples
could ~’.e mmntnmed for ~,UC~ a Katehen, ~¢ho ~v~ presldtn~ in the club Of the Six Mile Reformed
year. !here would ~’ a lot more absence o/Chairman W, W. For~es, ChurCh In their home next Friday
of ~them, Several other residents said that ~he Lat~ra ComoanY eight. ’
stated thqt fh~y fall entllied to would~ave to present their applIea-
poa~e and quiet In their own borneo, tlon "~,lth she ,prover maps, but that
wh’ch they had purchased in good the board was hearing both 8Ides Dunn ann ehlldren will attend ’,he
/aHh wIIh the underst~ndZlnE thsq L, eetmse ~he @sepia ,who h~d conic 1C’th blrlhtlay party of their niece,
a Class A re*ldantial zone ~oold to the ,rtleerlng for this ~pnppose Carol Whltlock of B~ton Mass.
provide it. They said that there a~rould ~o heal"d, ~OnlOrrow at the home ~ Ca’~k~
was a ha]’Lm[ltlon dollar toyed- Othe~ t, ppUc~tions receiVed by palernal grartdmorher, Mrs, F
ment In the h~es on R~aer~ the board mere from I~ath~n Le~-
~’oad, I~ki to at~dtvlde one la~ge Iol Into

Christo [~elar suggested ’th~; the bwo and ’Put In a prtva~e drtve on
cooperative 1~ut the ’pool In thelr Amwel[ Road, and fro~ William

back yard Instead of that Of Chan~berlatn o~ ’MHlatone Road ~o"’Lad Meier Named Generalssma-e",,o.p."" o, alway."ma’°’o,~oeda’n .. *h.~"~e’*’n’.,o*lhe R~k,~ Road reaident~ !l[vlde a plot and sell ~paz~ of It
An equalLy .bRier exchange took to the Baala,~l [a,alily and ̄ part.,.oe~honJohn~ ~o*,n.o*,~,,,~o ~d.,r ,o~..,.os *.ore.,n. ForMontclair Life Insurance Co. A........,~.s..town, applied foe a varlanee to put the lot slze~ [tf ~oLh homes. There

up s gas s~nt[on nn Hqmllton ~oad were no objectors to either nppliea- FUI~I, OIId~ -- KI~ROgl~NR
at fhe corner of Hawthorne Drive, ~[ofl" Carl H. Meier, Franklin Park, chub a~vard presenled by the New
in a els~ ,8 ees~dentlal ~,ne. Young h~s been appointed general agent Jersey Association of Life Under- $$ ~hunll~ol 81: New Bnlam~

.~ln’tffl~,d h~rdahh), alsline Ib~/ .he foe ~ankers N~Hona] Lh[e Insur- ~l~er~" He h~a ~l.~sed with hun- Oil ~Ul’nerm ]Itat~lhl$~tnc..ed.d ,h. a,..on far a .vehhoed. Bardsley Beats
.but when pre~ed by quealioners to the ara ~th ~parLs at the LKe Uilder. Llnooln HIKbwaF nttd How Lane

adm’~ted ~hat he was a buIIdin~ :.a: presIdenl, ~. writers IrBIning POUPge. -- --
con[Pastor. I~ Was al~o ~rought I~ ]~e [s a m~beP O he Frank In , u
out Lhat the board had turned down (Continued from ~l~e l) !Is Ties Is on vs., l’~wnship Indmtrial Conn~Jsston, .~.

Frenl~n Park. A r~Ident In the PrankHn Park Vo[unteee *ire C~m.

:; g~,~

a similar aI~plJeatl~n ~rom 10e~l her I~ the ,meant "segregation," she New ’BrUn~lek area since 1929, ~any and the N~ Brunswick Turn-bu~lneas ,me~ n/bout two years ago. repli,~fl In the affirmative, ~e has,been as~oeialed wl.lh the In. el~.John ~la’5(’.lal, Thomas Ed~vard$, At length, h~vever, Mrs, Sch, midl lurA~ce business for more than 15 ,Meier and his wife, LMary ha~eand Paul tory, all M ~’/hom live denied that ~he was "charging the
F~ With his previous company, ~aur children, 16-year-old ~vln J~rls,

~Ofl, #~Osed ,Iho ,/arlallfle OV {h@ made the conlmen[s ia "a Joke,,, i[Id alla received the sL~ta~ lead~/,a dOnS, ~ohett, 1~* nnd Ro~er, 6.,~r011hds th~t 11 W0uId be a nuisance Me,*~ber Joseph Takec8 Pepl[ed -- I
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